Department 01 Radiology, Yeμηg Nam [J，η iversity， College 01 Medicine W e performed IV bolus CT scan in 40 patients with final diagnosis of various hepa tic m asses in order to evaluate hemodynamic chan ges and differentiating cha racters of the lesions .
In hepa tom as , early enhanced CT scan directly showed hypervascula r change and active viable portion of the m ass and late phase C T scan showed capsular enhancement. In addition , extracapsul ar invasion and post-embolization recurrence were m ore easily visualized
In hem angiomas , early and late enhancing types could be categorized a ccording to th e tim e of m aximal enhancem ent. In metastatic Iiver m ali gn ancies and cholangiocarcinom as , specific findin gs were seen in early phase and delayed CT scans and not in conventional C T scan .
In conclusion, IV bolus C T scan is a very u seful CT method in dem on stra ting the ch aracteristic h em od ynamic patterns and in differ ential dia gnosis of the hepa tic m asses 1 森山紀之 JIf CT 認影σ) 촬際. 第 l版 東京 金原 出版 쩌i式會社， 1986; 59-146
